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J~~i4ç d j vi auj,,llijU~ticholness and love; and we must follow ourgreat exaniple, resting upon the 'convincing power offthe Holy Ghost, if we would lifft the pagan out off bis

1~EPORTS are being sent out by express as quiekly darknes.s and superstition. Encouraging accountsI'as possible bo ail circuits that can bc reached in were given off the school and Zenana work. Mr. andthat way; ail others by mail. Superintendents who Mrs. Burgess lef t on the 3Otlh uit. hy the C. P. R., in-.
fail te receive their parcels wiUl kîndly notifY the MÎS..1 tending to visit Yokohama and Tôkyô, Japan, on thesion Roonis of the fact. 

way. May their journey bc plemant and safe to theend, and inay they find that thcir work has prosperedTHE General Secretary, after a long and prosperous during their absence.though fatiguing journey, îrrived honte on the inorningOff the '2Oth uit., auid lef t again the saine day for Mont- A-,, accounit of the laying off the cerner-stone of thereal, where he laid the corner-stone off the new French new French Institute at Côte St. Antoine, in theInstitute on the 22nd. WhiJe in Vancouver, B.C., bu suhurbs of Montreal, by the General Secretary, will behad the pleasure off laying the corner..stone of a new found on another page. We hope to have a cut off theMethodist church, which, when cornpleted, wiJl be an Inestte for a future nuuibcr off the OUTLooK. Theernaînent te the place and a credit to the denomina-. building will accommodate 100 students, and costtien. The building is be bu off wood, on a stone sonte $35,000. We have heard it said " Why spend sefeundatien, and WÎil cest flot far frontî $1,0 much money where we can se so little return for the
outlay? Business mnen put their money whcre they canWE regret te learn that death bas again visited the get the quickest and largest returnsand mission workershouse of the Rev. À, E. Green, Our inissionary on the should do the saine." We must confess to feelings ofNaas Rivr, 3.0 A lttl ovr a year age Broher repugnance, and a sense of the unfitness of the coin-and Sister Green parted with a Winsome little fellew parison, when we hear iîssion work put on the saineof soute two years off age, and on the 4th off October, footing as business concerms. In the Seriptures it isBertie, their second son, died of isease resulting front the family liffe that is set beffore us. God our Father,scarlet fever, freont which he suffered a year ago. At Christ the Son and our EIder Brother. We wouldthis tinie e»-,pecially Bro. Green and bis wife need the think little cf the father or brother that would neglectsympathy and prayers off the Church that Qed would the weak and erring one off bis own tlesh and blood,abundantly fulfl Hîs promise -"As thy days se shalh because he was perverse and hard te influence, and trytby strength be,» bo lift up and help the erring one off bis neighbor's

housebold because he seeîned te be a mfore hopefulTouoIqTo bas been favored with a visit fromn the subjeet bo werk upen, and s0 off our Frenchi brethren;Rev. Win. Burgess and wife, off the English We.sleyan they are cf our own country, we cannot separate ourCenfrene, wmo re e rote or Idia Mr.Bureaslife freint theirs, and bo us God hmi entrusted the worki5 Superintendent of Missions in Seuthern India. Hie ofelgtnn u eihe tes
.1wile nave spoicen in a nuinber off our churches,and those who have been privileged te hear themi havebeen beth interested and prefited. That a grand andpermanent work i8 being doue by the Metbodist

uhissionaries in India cannot be doubted. A thousandrnay be born in a day, but uniess the new converts areîtaken and nurtured with care and wisdeîn, how canthey be expected te glorify Qed by a godly walk andconversation?. Our lleavenly Father teck centuries offlturne, object-lessen after objeot-lesson, precept upon pro-CePt, te educate Israel up te the dimest perception off

THERE bas been a great deuil off interestixlg Inatteriheld over thjs nmonth to muake reom for the reports ofthe Weîuan's Missienary Society, ameng which arenotes by the General Secretary on bis North-West andBritish Columnbia trip.

IN sending erders fer ni-ssienary supplies, such asenvelopes, collection books, juvenile cards, etc;, willthe bretbren kindly state the number required, asit is impossible for us te be accurate in eur calcula-.
tions.
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,fdiitil arnd ftinhfibuIed.
THE MISSIONÀRY CAMPAIGN FOR 1888-9.

T HOSE who watched the proceedings of the General
Board of Missions at Winnipeg must feel convinced

of the need of an enthusiastic and uriited effort ta
increase the current income of the Society. The fact
that the grants to Domestic Missions, pl'as the amounts
which the missions propose ta raise, will give an
aggregate of. only seventy per cent., or less, of the
basis of salary, is in itself a loud call for increased,
resources; and when to this we add the inevitable
extension of the work in soute directions, the earnest
appeais for more missionaries in others, and the
weighty responsibilities assumed by the Board in
regard to educational work in Quebec and other
places, the friends of the Society wiill see the need
there is of "a long pull, a ýstrong pull, and a pull
altogether."

The presence of returned missionaries,, in former
years, belped in no small degree to, kindie enthusia-sm
and încrease receipts; and as this stimulus will be
wanting in the present year, there is ail the more need
for a loyal rally of local forces. Let ahl friends of the
cause on every circuit, makre it a point of conscience
te attend the missionary anniversary, and let the
preachers and speakers who may be appointed, make
it a matter of conscience to be present also, and to, put
the'best thought of which they are capable into
sermons and addreàses. If a series of missionîury
prayer-meetings could be held in advance of the
anniversaries, they would do a world of good.
Ministers will greatly oblige by reporlting results of
meetings as soon as held. We are anxious to know,
and so is the entire Church, that the -quarter of a
million has been raised.

The opening meetings of the campaign promise well.
Reports from several circuits show a decided advance
over the amounts raised hast year. Let us kecep the
hall rolling till we pass the quarter-million fine.

TUE Rev. James Woodsworth, Superintend eut Of
Missions in the North-West, will be available for Mis-
sionary Anniversaries in the Central Conferences af ter

the holidays. Brethren desirin his services will please
correspond with the Mission Rlooms.

WB regret that through an oversighit, ini the absence
of the Misssonary Se.eretary, the namnes of two mneut-
bers of the Missionary Board, namehy, A. MI. Peterson1

Esq., of Brandon, and John E. P. Peters, Esq., of St.
John's, Newfomidland, were oxitted froin the published
Gemeral Report

I'ROGRESS 0F MISSIONS IN THE NORTI

WEST.

m H1E following report'of the progress and condto
of Methodst» Missions in Manitoba andth

North-West Territories was submitted to the Qenea
Board of Missions of the Methodist Church, at t
Annual Meeting held in Winnipeg, September, 188
and is forwarded for publication in the OuTLoOK b

request of the B3oard :
With the exception of about two months speut i

Ontario in attending missionary meetings and secr
ing supplies for aur work, most of the year has been
takzen uip by the Superintendent in visiting the mis-
sions and new settiements in the Province of Mai.~
toba and the North-West Territories.

The year has been a prosperous one. The nel
incerease in mnembership, is 818. The amount raisec'
for ail purposes is 887,531.90, being an increase o~
822,003).51 over the previous year's returns. Ou'
people are loyal to Methodist doctrine, Methodis
institutions, and Mlethodist usages. They realize th~
value of walking by the samie rule and minding thi
same thingri that have conticibuted sa, largely ta thi
spiritual and material praperity of Methodism in t~h
past. The protracted meeting, the class meeting, an
the miissionary meeting are introduced at the earIieý
stagres of a mnission's existence, and carefully fostere
as essential parts of our Methodist economy. Ot
people, as a rule, do not require pressure to indu(
themn to the practice of self-denying efforts t.o liberal
sustain the cause of (Jod aluong them, They striN
to becomre self-supporting at the earlicst possible dat
as, the following tigurires "wiil clearly show: Out
77 circuits and donmestic missions, 23 are self-sustaii
ing charges, supporting 22 mnarried and 5,single xnei
the salaries appropriated this year, averaging $92
for xnarrîed mien and $42-0 for single men. The
amoaunts include the whole appropriation, with t]
exception of rent and remnoval expenses. Twenty-o:
of theseý self -sustaining circuits (the data of Pc
Arthur and Fort Will iamn not being available, thE
are not included), have averaged a period of on
five years' dependence on the Mâlissionary Society.

Attention is also called tu the fact that this Cc
ference pays more per miember for ail purposes thi
any of the seven other WVestern Cohferences-ani avi
age of $12.48, or, if the 1,064 Indian mneibers
deducted fromn our memnbership of 7,010, the avers
is $14.72 ; and while the above-mientioned Conf,
ences are assessed for the support of the Superanni
tion Funid suins whose average varies from 21 cei
to 30 cents pur miemnber, Manitoba will this year r

an average of 32 cents per miember on the ent

memibership, or 38 cents if the large Indian memb



bership be excluded frorn the count. This fact alor
is conclusive evidence that the connexionalism of ot

Chuch s fot o4 Ihtf in the efforts demande
to provide for home requirements, and is ]ikewi,
suggestive of the prospective value of thi'; territor
if thoroughly eultivated, to the connexional funds c
our Church,

We have placed in the field this year fiftecn addi
tional meni, after making up for lu.sses, for transfer an
other removals, making in ail 100 ministers, proba
tÎiîers, and supplies stationed by our Conférence las
June.

The number of missions applying for assistanc,
froin the fund this year is 58, as against 60 last yeai
The explanation is that our policy has been, in mus
cases this year, to efliarge existing mi~ssions, and sen(
un additional mn to each of these fields so enlarged
in preference to creating, new missions, where, i1many cases, an utterly inexperienceti man would lx
obliged to work with but littie outside help

in addition to the eight circuits which this yeaihave becoine self -sustaining, three, which were inde-
pendenit, haeeach assumied the respunsîbility of ac-
cepting a sttcond man, wîtbout applying to any fund
for assistance.

With reference to the future, the following recoin-
inendations arc submitted for consideration.

1. That our work be vigurously pushed in the Pro-
vince of Manitoba, and in those portions of the Terri-
tories itnmned iately adjoinillg Manitoba on the west.Within these bounids our development during the past
few years hws been most 'uarked. The indications
point to a) raýPiuhtY Of settlement and increase ofwealth in the regions described, which not only
justify but loudly cail for the prosecution of a liberal
anti progresssiive policy. Many of our fields situated
within the Territuries, although as faithfully worked
and by as intelligent and loyal brethren, have not
yieldcd so fruitfully. Whilc recognizing the impor-
tance of holding the ground and developing these
weak points to the full extent of the possibilities in-
volved, we feel that great caution should be exercised
in the extension of our work in these localities, at
lcast for the present.

2. The need of financial help in building churches
and pariionages is severely felt. We gladly acknow-
ledge our îndebtedness to the Church and Parsonage
Aid Fund, still there are cases where the circuitances
are sucli that a grrant înstead of a boan would be
rnoney well invested; or, if this is-not possible, a
larger loan allowed than the regulations of the Society
at present permit.

3. The nmen who corne into our work should be of
more than ordinary intelligence to comnmand the re-

11uh, Là

ie spect of the people, and unless possessed of energy
ir and a truc missionary spirit, they will fail under the
ýd peculiar conditions which present theniselves To
ie mien of tîeý right type and necessary qualifications,
Fr, success under the blessing of God is sure, and such

)fmen will find openings and upportunities such a-, do
flot now appear in the older Conferences.

t-In addition to the 77 circuits and domestic missions
d already referred to, there arc 14 Indian missions

'.within the bounds of this Conference. One of these
t is aînung the Bloods, une hundred miles suuth of

Calgary; one amnion, Stonies at Morley, and six
c to the north of Morley, along the base of the Rocky

-.Mountains-al] under the superinteîîdency of the
t energetie pioncer innssionary, Rev. John McDougrail.
1 There is one newly-forined mission arnong White

>Cap's band at Saskatoon, uîîder the direction of the
i Chairînan of the Regina l)istrict. l'lenî there is arange of missions situae onLk nie n h

rivers to the north and east-omre 900 miles distant
froni those of which Mr. Mcl)ugall lias charge. No-
where in the Dominion is uur wurk aniong, the Irndian8
mure encouraging than here. TImere' are 600 iiieitibers at
Fisher River, Bcren's River, and Nurway House, and
probably not less than 4,000 or .5,000 in that north-
ern country, who look to the Methodist Church for
rcligions instruction anid secular education. A visit
lately mamdc in conmpany with Mr. McDougyall im-
pressed me with thc great importance of this work.
Nearly fifty years agro thc foundations were laid by
Revs. Evans and Rundle, whose successful labors are
gratefully remrnbered and rcferred to by aged ones
who were converted to God trnder their înistry, and
who remain faithful to this dav. Although we were
unable to send such supplies to Norway flouse and
Beren's River a year ago Iast June, as we desired
these missions were by no means neglected. Bro. E.
Paupanikis (a native) taught school at Norway I{ouse
ail the year, in addition to whieh hie kept the congre-
gation of nearly 300 together, preaching to thein every
Sunday. Bro. Butler, a dcvoted local preacher, has
donc similar service at Beren'8 River. Arrangements
are beingy made to supply Oxford Huse and Nelson
River more regularly than in the past. Thîe removal
of Revs. Langfurd, Sem mens, and Rois is greatly
rcgretted by the respective peuples to whom they
ministercd, yet the brethrcn who have gone to 611l
their places have been warinly wclcoîned, and it i.4
contidently expected that they will prove worthy
successors of the honored mhsionaries who have pre-
ceded theni in these i mportant fields.

JAM1ES WOODSWORtTHl

&perinteldlent qi Misimn in Ma,4jtoba a&nd
North- We8t rerriiories
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FREINCH METHODIST INSTITUTE, MON TREAL.

BY à MONTREAL COR.RESPONZDENT.

A NEW era lu French Evangelization, coud ucted by
the Methodiat Church, has just been marked by

the layiug of the corner-atone of large and suitable
buildings in process of construction in the western
suburbs of Moutreal. For this new equipmeut of the
Justitute there has been secured a large lot ou Green
Avenue, ou a plateau overlooking the lower level of
the city, tbe River St. Lawrence, and the beautiful
country beyond. The uew building wihl accommodate
100 students, and will cost $35,000. The financial
responsibility is borne joiutly by the General Mission-
ary Board and the Woman's Missiouary Society. The
latter assumes the interest ou the cost of the wing to
be occupied by the girls. The cost of the other por-
tious is distributed over a ternit of years, andi will in no
way affect the regular grants to missionaries, being
met from special sources apart from ordinary curreut
income. Moreover there Îs to credit the iucreasing
value of a property of twenty-two acres at St. Lam-
bert, acquired soine years ago as a site for an
Institute.

The services lu counection with the laying of the
corner-stone on Mouday 22ud October, were con-
ducted by 11ev. Dr. Shaw, of the Wesleyau Theological
College, and was largely attended by many of the re-
preseutative laity of Montreal Methodism, besides a
number froni other churches. Af ter a selection had
been read from the Ritual by the 11ev. T. G. Williams,
Chairman of the District, and prayer offered by the
11ev. Dr. Anti if, Dr. Shaw, on behaif of the gentlemen
constittîting the Board of Directors, presented to the
11ev. Dr. Sutherland a beautiful silver trowel, with
whidi the General Secretary of the Missionary Society
proceeded Vo lay the atone, the Eist of contents beiug
read by the Rev. C. A. Hanson, Secretary-Treasurer.
A liberal collection was then made on behaîf of the
funds of the Institute, after which brief 'addresses
were delivered by the 11ev. Dr. Williams, General
Superintendent ; 11ev. Dr. Potta ; 11ev. Chancellor Bur-
wash, of Victoria University; 11ev. T. Lafleur (Bapfist);
and 11ev. A. Lariviere (Churcli of England>, Principal
of Sabrevois Institute. There were also present 11ev.
E. M. Taylor, M.A., Principal of the Methodist Inati-_
tute, and 11ev. L. Mas-sicotte, Assistant Teacher; 11ev.
Dr. Ryckman; 11ev. Mr. Newmnan (Church of England);
11ev. Mr. Therien (Baptist); 11ev. Dr. Latheru, of* Hahi-
fax; inost of the Methodist ininisters of the ciy; besiies
Mesdames Antlilf, Ross, Nichiol, Torrancte, Shaw and
others, representing the Woxnan's Missiunary Society.
The very interesting proceedings were terniinated by
the* benediction, pronounced by the 11ev. Wm. Scott, of
Ottawa.

A DYJNG SUNDAY SCHOLAR'S GIFT.

T HE 11ev. DL.Brethour writes froin Thorold aT olw:
DEÂR BRO.,-l enclose five dollars for Crob

Boys' Home. It is a gift from. the late Wilie
Carroll MeLean, of Thorold-a bright, intelligent
faithful Sunday-scbool boy, who went to Heaven a
the early age of seventeen years. When Mr. Crosb
was iu Ontario, seven or eight years ago, he was a
Thorold, and made bis home at Bro. MeLean's. Wilie
was the first to subseribe for Glad Tidiiky8. Who
be gave his mother does not know, but when h
handed the money to Mr. Crosby, hie said, '«Here, r
Crosby> this will buy some spikes for Glad TIdiings. I

The enclosed five dollars was saved from money
given to hîm from time, to time by his parentsfo
street-car fares. Before he died he specially requested
that it be sent to 11ev. T. Crosby, for bis Indian Boys'
Home. Hie said, had he Iived he would have bought
books with some of it, and the rest would be giveu
for amusements. I send it with the prayers of his
parents, who are sorely bereaved iu the loas of their
onily child. This money, by God's blessing, will go
forward on its apostolie mission of " doing good " for
ail time, and wiIl be multiplied in blessings until the
Master cornes.

ïttman's Vork.
EdIted by Mrs. Dr. Parker.

"And in that day shall ye say, Fraise the Lord, cal1 upon
Hia naine, declare Ris doings among the people,
make mention that is name is cxalted." -18. 12. 4.

T IIE press being already delayed to give the reports
ofteannual meetings of Branches and General

Board, we wiI reserve our editorial review for the
next nuniber. Every inember of the Woman's Mis,-

sionary Society will rejoice at the great success Cod
bas voucbsafed to the labors of the year. To Hlm be

ail the glory' With fresb vigor, renewcd consecra-
tion, and increased earnestness, let us ail, in the namE
and for the love of our blessed Master, continue oui
work. The labor is our precious privilege; the resulN

are God's gYracious ackuowledgements.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F NOVA, SCOTIA

]3RANCII.

T iE Fifth Annual Meeting of this Branch openied aTWindsor, on the miorning of Tuesday, Octoher 4th
Mrs. S. F. Iluestis in the chair. There wvere present, ini
cluding representative and visiting deleglates, fully forty
Af ter devotional aiud preliminary exercies, the tneetùin
proceeded to the election of officers; ballots resu ltin.g a
follows: President, Mirs. A. S. Tuttie;- \ice-PresideiitE
Mesdames S. F. lHeustis, W. F. MacCoy and W. Ainley
Relcording Secretary, Miss Silver; (orrespoiiding, Sec retar)
Mrs. S. E. WVhiston;, Treasurer, Miss Mary Bay ; Auditoi
Miss Temple. The reports preViOuISlY read indicated



good condition of finances and a healthy state of connexion
work. There is seine increase in funds, also seven Auxil
aries and seven Mission Bands have been added. The ou
look generally through the J3ranch is encouraging. It wi
pleasatit to receive communications front thosê who des>to (YCve their lives to mis ion work and to bý, able tnoinînate them te the Board with strong recominendationi
The subject of Mission Band Literature evoked lively diidussion, disclosed needs liitherto unooticed, and was strongl
supported.

The haif hour prayer-ineetingo5 imniediately preceding thwork of each subsequent session proved a source of spiritua
rest and strength. Greetings front sister organization
were received with pleasure. Among such wus a sisterli
message froin the New Brunswick and Prince Edwar;
Island I3ratnch, convcyed by one of their Vice-Presidents
and assuredly reiprocated. The good-will of the Matritîin
Baptist Union was tendered by its represenfatives 'witl
equal grace and ability. The Wornat's Chriistîii Tenîper
ance Union and local Baptist Circle also senit delegates
Letters from sorte of our missionaries, and appropriat4
selections of a missionary character, were read by ladie!
whose keen intellectual perception and eloeutionary skiFcoînbined to afford their listentrs înuch enjoyment, À papei
on the best method of conducting" Auxiliaries was wel'received, and its publication requested and arranged forProminence was giveni to Mission Band work, which wil]henceforth demand a large share of our attention. Areport front the IlAcorn Band," in St. George's, Bermuda,
was specially interesting

The evenng public meeting ini the audience rooni of thechurch was deenied a success. A good congregation, anumber of papers creditable alike in tuatter and style ofdelivery, very fine mnusic by the choir, also a beautiful rolo
by a delegate, a fair collection, and ant address by the pastor,ail conîbined to render it so.

Mfissionary iterature was provided, and tnîany availedthenselves of the opport unîty to procure a supply betweeîî
theseso.

For facility a.nd hiarinony in the transaction of routinebjusiness, and for opportuliffes; for itrageof thoughton the issionary cause. the Annual Meletin)g wae satis-
factory throughout.

Tlhe final session closed with a consecration service, inwhich as manv as possible took part, and at which aIl feltit a privilege to be present. AIl %vert, enabled tu Ildepart
to life and to duty with undismiayed eat.

L. SILVER.

ANNIJAL MEEriINo OF THE wESTErRN, RANCI
0F THE WOMAN'S MISSIONARY socIETY.

T 1-1 Sixtb Annual Meeting of the Womani's M iss&onary
Socie.ty of the Methodi.,t Church of Canada--.Westî.rn

Branch-assembled in the Norfolk Street Methodist Church,
Guelph, Ojtober 3rd, 1888, at 10.30. There were about
1f iy delegates p esent at the start, but the nuinher was
swelled by incon>ing trains before the close of the session.

The proceedings opetied by the singing of h' %mu 661, the
resding of Nthemiali 4 and Mark 4 by the Second Vice-
President, Mrs. Messmore, of Brantford, who had been
appointed to the chair in the absence of the President, Mrs.
(Rev.) Dr. Hunter, of Hamilton The roll was then called
by the Secretary, after which the President's address was
read, giving a thoughtful and thankful review of the year's
work.

A feeling letter was then read from Mrs. Hunter, Pre-
sident, thanking the ladies for their kind sympathy in her
hour of deep sorrow, owing to the death of lier huzba~nd,
Rev. Dr. S. J. ilunter.
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11 Tite following ladies were then appointed as the Nommna-
t- ting CoIInnîittee: MIýrs. Detlor, Mrs. Langford, Mrs, Burns,t~Mrs. D)r. Fowler, and Mrs. Campbell.

RsIeports were then read froîn the Auxîliaries in Brant-.e ford (First Clîurch), Hamilton, Gd<erich (8t. Paulfs Church),~oSt. Catharines (Qtient's Avenue), London (IJundas Street),
London, Clinton, Ingersoîl, Owen Sound (the Grove, Siloantï- andl Zioîî), St. Mary's, Rockwood, Tilsonburg, London

y South, and London West. AIl the reports b)ore testimonyto ninch spiritual benefit ini their work, increased interest
e ini tn(-etirîg-s, anîd iniinîost cases a slighit inerease i memibers,1 and contributions. The reports of the ine% Auxiliaries
s were very encouraging.
y Vie nîertînn, session was then closed with singing and

iprayer.

RFTEILNOON %E*8SION.
The afternoon session was opened with prayer by Mrs.

Russ, Woodstock, after whîch the delegates answered to
their naines.

The reports of Auxiliaries were continued, and these
were read MIýounit Pleasant, St. Catharines (WTelland
Avenue), Waterford, 8-,afort.h, Jerseyvîlle, Norwich, Jiain-
ilton (Centenary), Ilamiîlton (Wesley Church>, Hlamiîlton
(Gore Street), St. Thomnas (Firat), ,Jarvis, Mitchell, Dundas,Thorold, Hohnesville. Niagara Falls, Guelph, Aylnier, Char-
ing Cross, Eden Milis, and Teetersville. Their ten )r was
similar to, those of the mnorning. The Norfolk Street
(Guelph) Auxiliary had hadl eight monthly and two, public
mueetings, and had raised $95. In Rockwood mission band
-forty nembers-twemîty-four of thein last, April took

two cents ecd to use tili September. Seventeen brought
back thîer two cents and gave reports as to what use they
liad miade of their grantg, the total raised being $1 1.75.
Their stories were very interesting, and some amu-ing.
The saute plan is again being tried titis year. Rockwood
liad given $78.65; EdnMilîs, $16; Harriston, $13.75
and Mrs. J. Harris, Glenallan, $10.

Chathami and Ingersoli invited the Society for the next
annual meeting, and, on a ballot, Inigersoll was chosen bv
a small majority.

A telegrara of greeting was received froni the Central
Brandi, now in session in Toronîto, and the Cominittee on
Courtesivs sent an immediate and appropriate reply.

The Aýddress of Welconie w as given, by Miss K. A. Smnith,
G4uelph, and replied to boy Miss Burroughs, of Dunidas.

The viîting delegates were then introduced. Mrs.
White, for the ladies of the Presbyterian Women's Mis.
sionary Society, gave an excellent address-thougîtful,
anîd containing inuch earnest spiritual advice. Mrs. S.
Boult, for the Congregational Churcli dwelt specially on
the use of smail opportunities, also of the influence of
monthly meetings, and the benefits of prayer there. Mrs.
W. R. Evans, of the Baptist Mission Circle, gave a resume
of their work amnong the Telegus, and referred to the cor-
dial co-operation of the women of ail Churches in this
grand work,

Mrs. Cunningham, Recording Secretary, then read satis-
factory reports of the Chilliwack Home for the Indians, the
sehools in Japon, and the Frenich work, after which the
session closed with prayer by Mrs. Langford.

EVENING SESSION-
A reception, tea was, tendered the delegates froni six to

eight, o'clock by the young ladies of the church, and the
cornpany rat down to nicely appointed tables, at which a
social tinte was spent. At eight o'clock an opening meeting
was heid upstairs, at which there was a fair audience.
Rev. N. I. Willoughby presided. After singing, Rev. G.
H. Colbiedick, BRD., read a Scripture lesson, and Rev. G.
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R. Turk led in prayer. The chairman gave a stirring ad-
dress on the debt cf gratitude they owed te God fer the
Bible and for the missienaries. Women were especially
debters te Christian influences, and he believed that the
salvatien cf the werld depended meat on the heart-power
cf the women. Young wcmen should leave behind theni
a more lasting legacy than a little embreidery, a little drum-
iug on the piano, a little painting, a lîtIle frivolity and
pleasure, and te do this should set hefore them the noble
ambition cf living te help and elevate others.

Reports were presented by the Correspending Secretary,
Mrs. Cunningham, Gait, and the Treasurer, Mrs. Debtier,
cf Clinton. The former saîd the erganizers appointed at
the last aunual meeting had dene goed woek, and.they badl
had a successful year. Twenty-three uew A uxiliaries and
eleven Mission Bands had been formed, and aise several
city Auxiliaries had been subdivided. They now numbered
66 Auxiliarieq, membership 1,807, and 21 Mission Bauds,
membership 581. The woman's missionary gathering at
Grimsby Park this summner had been very profitable te
those who attended, but the absence cf the President, Mrs.
HunIer, boîli there and at the Annual Meeting, was re-
gretted. The reports cf the Auxiliaries showed a more
general Înteresî in the mouthly meetings, and much success-
fui work was being accemplished by the distribution cf
missionary lilerature. The Treasurer's report gave the
contributions cf each Auxiliary, ranging iu amount from
$5 te over $800, and making a ýtetal for the year ef
$5,938.35. The amount raised in the Western Branch for
the last quarter was within a few dollars cf the total amount
raised in the Dominion the whole cf the firat year cf the
Society's existence.

Rev. V. 0. Hart, eue cf the missionaries cf the Melli-
oedist Episcopal Chuech cf the United States iu China, and
who lias spent twenty-three, years cf his life in the work,
then spoke for nearly au heour. By the aid cf a map hie
gave the audience an excellent idea of bis field cf labor -
Central China, about five hundred miles frein the mouth of
the greal Yang-tse-Kiang river, with its millions cf people,
and the difficulties encountered in the wook. He set the
population cf China at about 350,000,000-50,000,000
having perished in the lasI rebellion. Nankin, whieh had
a population cf three millions 100 years ago, new had ouly
about haif a million. Hie related several iuteresting inci-
dents cf his experience, and dwelt ou Ibe value of medical
missions, which won the confidence cf the pfople and
opened the way for the preaching cf the Gospel. Their
industrial and boarding schools were aise doing successful
werk. He pressed the needs cf China ou the Society, and
asked fer their prayer and support for the work there.

During the eveuing the choir, under the leadership cf
Mr. Charles Crowe, added te the evening's plepsure by their
choice music. This choir hai been considerably reinforeed
cf late, and ranks as eue cf the best lu the city. The solos
were taken by Miss Maud Stevenson and Miss Patterson.
Rev. Dr. Wardrope closed the meeting with prayer.

SECOND'DAY.

The session wus opened at ten o'clock a.m. 1>y devotional
exercises, conducted by MmIr. Sharpe, Brantford. The ne.
ports cf the organizers lu the several districts were given.
A good deal c f correspendence has been conducted, the
orgaisera lu most cf the~ districts meeting with soe dis.
couragement on account cf the fear of soins nnsters cf
înterference lu. the General Society's work. Difficulty ini
getting ladies te take office hias aise stoed lu the way. Mns.
Detier gave au amusing acceunt cf her experience ini organ-

izing au Auxiliary, and advised the ladies to write not ol
once, but twice, and oftener. The universal testimony w
that the formation of au Auxiliary always helpedth
finances in other directions.

A good deal of discussion took place over the min%
for the adoption of the Sr-cretary's and Treasurer's reprs
The reports did net tally in the number of members, own
to the accounts of the finances having been correct'y e
turned to the Treasurer, but the corresponding statiatie
had not been sent to the Secretary. It wss finally settle
by adopting the Treasurer's as read, and the Corresponuin
Secretary was te be allowed to add to lier list ais returne
the members reported by the delinquent auxiliaries at ta
meeting.

The Convention resumed in the aftcrnoeu at 2.30, an
for an hour a consecratien meeting of much interead
power wau held, led by Mrs. Dr. Fowler, of London.

The report cf the Comuiittee on Resolutions and Me>
rials was theri discussed. The principal changes nd
were, that Auxiliary rep irts should not occupy more Lhst
oie minute ini reading; that the year for Auxiliaries shou1k
close on the lSth June instead of lSth September, tIb
Branch meeting to be held the saine time as at present; aný
that the Corresponding Secretary should have an assistant
There were two memorials in reference to loweriug th,
memberhîp fée, but they were net entertained. The Com
mittee on Modes of Work reaffirmed the organization o
last year, and asked that 10,000 Leaflets of their aima an(
oIojects be printed.

The electien cf officers was then taken up, and resulted a
follows: Rev. G. R. Turk and Mr. John Camipbell actiug a
scrutineers: Preaidieut, Mrs. Burns, St. Thomas; lat I ir(
President, Mrs. Fowler, London; 2ud Vice-Presideut, Mr
Mesmiore, Brantford;: 3rd Vice-President, Mrs. Rus
Woodstock;, Recording Secretary. Mrs. MoMechan, Loi
don, (Jorresponding Secretary, Mri Cun ningham, Galt
ITreasurer, Mrs. Detior, Clinton. Delegates te the (Iei
tral Board: Mesdames Rusa, cf Woodstock; Langford,
ILondon South; Detior, of Clinton; Stoney, cf Hamultoz
Owrey. of London; Williams, cf Ingersoli; Dickson,
London; Fowler, of London; Messmore, cf Brantforc
Phelps, cf Mount Pleasant; Kennedy, cf Owen Soun(
MeMechan, cf London ; Woodsworth, cf Brautferd; T. )
Campbell, of St. Mary's; John Campbell, of Guelph; Sýýharp
cf Brantford, and Miss Burrows, cf Dundas. AlterniatE
Mrs. Crawford, Hamilton; Mrs. Leach, Goderich. Delegat
te Guelph Conference, Mrs. Detior; te London, Mms i
Mechan; to 'Niagara, Mes. Jackson, Jarvis.

The Auditers reported the Treasurer's books careful
and very neatly kept. After the election the Presideî
elect was ccuduoted te the chair, and briefly returnied h
thanks.

JEVENING SESSON.

At the closing meeting iu the evening there was a fi
attendance of the Methodist ladies cf the city, with
sprinkiing of gentlemen. Miss Cantwell, who had be
sent out te Japan by the Society, was present and gave
deepiy interesting address on Japanese social life aud mi
ri age eustoms, touohing on soins affecting incidents whi
b ad corne under lier own observation at their schools the

*Mrs. McKay, of Toronto, a daugbter cf the late Rev. Jo
Dense, iutroduced herseif by stating that she hiad been ct

* verted in Norfolk Street Chiurch wheai a girl of fourtE
during hier father's pasterate there. She read a atre

paper ou the duty and work of women, takiug Nehemia
building cf the vali as the basis of ber thoughots, and urq

*close communion with Qed at home and in the Chue
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Mrs. Stacy, of St. Thomas, gave a short but forcible paper J. Hunter, Dr. Parker, Gundy, llillock, Willmott, Bascoin,on the wide field of education and influence open to well Mwýsey, Welcion, J. Lewis, J. H. Locke and Miss Wilkes.couducted Mission Bauds. Several pra'ctical suggestions AIraeMs ale n r.brwere offered te inisure successful work. Tbe (iorrespondingw
Secretary, Mrs. Cuuuingham, theu read souie very iiiterest-ing descriptive tetters on iiîdustrial and scehool 1iffr nt the O A'sMSINAYSCET EEAMacdoîîgall Orphanage, N.W.T., towardls which the Society
granted $1,000 a year. The hopeful featuresý av wrll as the BOARD.
discourageinents were fully set forth and thel nee-d of faithIS D Yfui, loviug work was poiuted out. Thle Orphana;ge was stili FOIN S A. Y.81,975.53 ini debt ou its buildin'g s, Itut itî iiiculie was ex -ONN ~~INcceding its animal expenditure and that it xvas, being reduicel d ESvnhAna etn fteGnrlBadoyear by ypar. The, Governmeut Inspector hiad 1,nlînne the Woînau's Missionary "Society of the Methodisttheir sehool verv higbhly. t hurch was opetnd in~ the parloirs of tire MetropolitanA motion was passed recoin iiendin,, that the numnler of Cliurch on Tuesday moruing, October lGth, Mrs. Jamesdelogate.s to the Central Board freîîî tio Central and WVest- Gooderhaîni, the President, in the chair. The opeuingern Branches be on the basis of eue pur every 200 ineinîers, devotional exervises 'vera conducted by Mrs. Dr. Willîanis,instead of oue for every I 00, as atý prieseutt. Tit is year's President of tie (Cetitral Branch, and Mrs. John Ross, ofdelegation. eighteen, wai5 thaughit tieo lsrte. MNontreal. A letter was recoived frein Mrs. Addie Chisholin,Votes of thianks were t1enwaie to tAle Guelph ladies; Iteurdliti Sh.cretary, regretting her inability te be present,for thieir hospit.ality, to, tiwî rmte and( cir, to the ladies u d icig tliat she c(ml(I not accept any office for the in-who liad contrihuted peralid thue press, after wviieui a coîning year. Mrs. Dr. Willînott was elected Seeretaryvery pdeasant and îiistriieti\,.ý two dav"s meetinig wýas i'ruulît proc feu. After ealling the roll, reading the intutes of thete a Close by the singrilg cf Uîî ýdoxofogy, atnd praveriy, Itnv. Executive Conîîniittee, alid conipleting the routine work ofN.RWillonhiby. erg-aizatioti, reports 'vere received frein the varieus branches,

in substanice as follows:
WVestern Branch-Mrs. Cunningham, Secretary; 23 newANNUAL MEETING OF THE CENTRAL Auxijiares formed makin g a total of 68 Auxiliaries and

BRANCIL,21 Mission Bauds, with aduit mnembersmip of 1,717 andMission Baud rnembership of 581. Receipts, $5,939.35.T IE Sixth Animal Meeutng of the Cen-tt ratl raiich met, iu Central Branch-Mrs. 1)r. Brggs, Secretary; 16 newTCarlton Street Chureli, 'on tAie 2nd, 3rd and 4thi Octo- A1uxilitries andl 14 new Mtission Bands, mnaking totals of 53ber. Mrs. Dr. Williauîis, irsd n i the chair. and 30 respectively. Total membership, 2,605 ; receipta,Abouit sixty delegates werv rsn frein various parts cf -,490.33, an iricrease of $1,879.69 over last year.the Bay of Qtut.. and Torouto, [?feec.sEsttert Branch - Mrs. T. G. Willianms, SecretaryDuring the afterti-mn of Tueýýd1ty, Miss Cartinieil gave an Auxiliary nîenbership, 740; Mission Band members, 197;îutre~iim adrei onthelics amd ustinscf Aieivonen receipts, $2,375,58, an îincrease cf $378.47.in Jaa.Nova 
Seotia Branch -Miss Whiston, Secretary ; Auxili-A puiblic ileetingy was held oii Resa eei4 v. Dr. <aries, 26, au increaie cf 5 ; Mission Bands, 14, an increase ofHunter presidiing A11 address cýf Wecete, tht. tielegates 7 ; total inemhership), 1,049 ; income, $2,297.99, an increasewas read by Mrs. M t.KaY, orsdn f thteCarltoi Strvet cf $246. 10.Auxiliary, ai responied tfe iy Mrj., J, C. 4herinL Lîke- New Iýruiiswick and Prince Edward Island Braneh-Mrs.field. 

Palmner, Se.'rotary ; Auxiliaries 28, increase of 21 ; nier-The Corresponidiingý Secretary repot w read; statiing bership, 668, an increase of 456 ; Missioni Banda, 193, an în-that thero are cighity.tîtreocie t ilu *thI. Branch, fif ty- crease cf 135; niembmrship, 876, an increase cf 603; in-tliree Auxiliaries ai thIirty M lissi ,m Bads Fifteen; ie.-v conte, $1,605.84, an increas.. cf $976.21.Auxiliaries and thirlt(en MI.ii Bauids; havinig beon The foi lowîngr delogates were prescrnt:organized duriîg tire year. The Treasu-rer reotdthe Oticers-Mrs. James Gooderhamn, President, Toronto;total inconte of the Branch t-) be 8~6, 1O) . Nfrs. Dr. Carman, Vice-President, Belleville, Mrs. Strachan,Addresses were dclivtered Iby 11e. D)r. WVilliams, Dr. Corresponding Secretary, Hlamilton; Mrs. Dr. Rosebrugh,Parker aud Rev. C. Wwt-cn. 1During thie oeceniÎiig au organ Treasurer, Hlamilton.solo was rende ed hy Miss K Kerr, anîd a vo,,ai sole by WVestern Brandi -Mra. Dr. Burns, qt, Thomas ; Mfrs. A,Miss Mecalluni. Cunningham, Gait; Mrs, Russ, Woodstock; Mrs. Langford,Wednesday înorning's session closed with ene heur for Mrs. Owrey, Mr4. Dickson, Mrs. Fowler, Mrs. McMechan;testimonies, At titis mn-etiîîg a lady gave $25 as a tlîank- London; Mrs. Detior, Clinton; Mrs. Stoney, Haumilton -offering A paper prepared by Miss Ueid, Belleville, wvas Mrs. Phlps, Mount Pleasant; Mrs. Woodsworth, Brant,read by Mrs. Dr. Carmnan durin 'g the afternoon sessîiî. It ford; Mrs. T. M. Campbell, St. Mary'g; Mrs3. Sharpe.contaiîîed many practicai suggOestieîts as te how Mission Brantford ; Mrs. Leach, Goderich.Bands may be miade successful. Central Branch-Mrs. Dr. Williams, Mra. Briggs, Mra.Mrs. (Rev.> J. E Starr, Victoria, B.C., gave an interest- Blackstock, Mrs. Dr. Aikins, Mrs. W, J. ilunter, Mrs.ing account of the werkîng cf the " Rescue Home " for McKay, Mrs. Tfillock, Mrs Gundy, Mrs. Tyner, Mrs. W.Ohinese iis. W. Ogden, Mrs. Dr. Parker, Miss Wilks, Mrs. Dr. Will-The Convention closAd, on October 5th. The following mott, Toronto; Mrs. Locke, Collîngwood; Mrs. Weldon,oflicers were elected for the ensuîngy year: Lindsay; Mrs. Massey, Sidney; Mra. Bascoin, Uxbridge;Pre.;ident, Mrs. Dr. Williama%;"Vice Presidents, Mrs. J. Mrs. Lewis, Belleville.Gooderham, Mrs. Dr. Carman and Mrs. D. Kerr; Record- Eastern Branich-Mrs. W. E. Rosa, Mrs. T. G. Williams,ing Secretary, Mrs. J. B. WVillînott; Correspondiug Secre- Mrs. John Cowan, Mra. Dr. Antliff, Montreal; Mrs. Dun-tary, Mrs. W. Brig s; Treasurer, Mrs. T. Thom pson. lop, Pembroke; Mrs. A. Rockwell, Kingston; Mrs. Donald-T'he following delegatea were elected for General Board: son, Mrs. White, Brockville.Mesdames Blackstoek, Aikina, MecKay, Tyîîer, Ogden, W. Nova Scotia Branch-Hr. W. T. MacCoy, Halifax.
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New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island Branch-Miss
F. E. Palmer, St. Johns.

AIFTERNOON SESSION.

The afternoon session was oponed with devotional exor-
cises by Mrs. Burns, President of the Western Branch. On
motion of Mrs Dr. Carman, the resignation of Mrs. Addie
Chisholm as Recording Secretary was accepted, and the
Board expressed its deep senso of loss in bier retiremnent.

The Nominating Committee recommended the appoint-
muent of the fol owing committees: Memoriais and Resolu-
tions, Mrs. Burns, St. Thomas, Convener; Appropriations
and Finances, Mrs. Burns, St. Thomaç, Convenor; Modes of
Work and Supply, Mrs. Dr. Carman, Belleville, Convener;
Courtesies, Mrs. Bascom, Uxbridge, Convener; Publica-
tion, Miss M. Wilkes, Toronto, Convener. The report was
alopted.

Mrs. Strachan, of Hamilton, read the annuai report of
the Corresponding Secretary, which contained tho statistics
of the branches published above. The following grand
totals were prosented : Auxiliaries, 206 ; membership, 5,447.
Mission Bands, 88; inembership, 2,711.

The state of the work in ail parts of the mission fild was
reviewed, chroniciing the advancos, changes and resuits in
the policy and personnel at the varions stations. 1 rom
overy point most encouragiug returns were received, al
prophesying a great suocess in the future.

Mrs. Dr. Rosebrugh, of Hamilton, presented the Trea-
surer's annual report. The balance on hand at the hogin-
ning of the yoar was, $10,950. 12; recoipts by Treasurer
during the year, $19,070.38; balance 110w in bank, $17,-
170.89; expenditure, $12,849.61, ia detaii as foilows: Japan,
$6,652.18 ; French Mission, $ 1,200; Crosby Home, $1,550 ;
McDongall Orphanago, $ 1,000; Obinese Mission, .0,,
$1 ,115; Chulliwhack, $400; Rideau Mission (Rev. Hlunt-
ington), $100; the romainder in sundries.

At the suggestion of the President, the members rose and
sang beartily IlPraise God fromn whom ail blessings flow,"'
in gratitude for the great triumphs of the past yeau

Miss Carty, of Toron to, read cordial words of weloome to
the visiting delegates, which were appropriateiy replied te
hy Mrs. Dr. Ati]Îife, of Montreai.

Mrs James Gooderham, in deiiviîng the President's
annual address, spoke of the steady increase sccu, in ail
branches of the Society, numerically and financially. This
resuited frûin the great amount of aggressive work that had
been, done, though with n membership of 200,000, she
thought that their body shouid accomplish even more. The
testimony of class leaders established the fact that of aIl the
schemnes of the Church, this Society did more than any
other for the spiritual life of its nuemborship. She defended
their ladies from the charge of neglecting their homes, and
showed that the working of the Society had developed nc h
latent talent. An improvement had been observed during
the year ia methods of work, especialiy in regard te finances;
and the Mission Bands were training the younger ladies te
replace their eiders in the comîng years. Ia ciosing, she
bade we]come to the delegates from sister socioties, who,
woro thon introduced as foliows, each oxtending warm greet-
ings on behaîf cf their respective organizations to the ladies
cf the Board: Mrs, Burgess, of India; Mrs. Edward Blake,
McCail Mission; Mrs. Evart, Preshyterian Mission SocietY;
Mrs. Wells, Baptist Woman's Missionary Society; Mrs.
Cowan and Mrs. Bastedo, Central Woman',s Christian
Temperance Union.

The Corresponding Secretary read three newsy reports
from Japan, prepared by Mrs. Large, of the Tokie schcoi,
Mrs. Cunningham and Miss Lund. Eaoh cf these reporte

was recoived, on motion, and ordered to be printed inth
annuai report.

Varions memorials wero received from branch unionsan
referred to, the Memorial Committee. There is a pret
generai request that the annuai, report be distributed fre
Tea was served in the church for the delegates and thr
hostesses.

PUBLIC MEETING.

The oîily evening meeting of the session was held onth
16th, and took the form of a public meeting in thelag
audience-room of the Metropolitan Church. The dolqae
sat in a body in the front of the central row of the peès
while a fair audience was scattered throughout the remnainde
of the church. Rev. Le Roy flookor presided, and in a na
opening speech explained the objece and work of the society.

The main feature of the programme was addresses b
Rev. Wm. Burgess and Mrs. Burgess, who labored for som
time in India under the direction of the British Wesieya
Methodist Churcli. Mrs. Burgea spoke concerning the
school for young girls and the work among the Zenans
vividly describing each of these departmoents with ta
clearýst of descriptive methods--a weaith of incident and
ilustration.

Rev. Mr. B3urgess described the pitiabie condition of~
womnen in India, and pointod out the great improvement of
that position in later years caused by the teaching of Chris-
tianity. Ho argued that if Christian work did nothing
more, it carried an education to these inteliectually dwarfed
child-women of India that broko the bars of superstition;
but this culture must ho doveloped into (Jbristianity, for
the destruction of their faisa creeds wiil leave them with
no creod, and in a wvorse condition than bofore. Opposition
to the Bible came nlot se mu<çh from the Hindoos as frow
professed aItheists, trained ini Englishi Universities. The
vast importance of sending lady missionaries to Thdia wus
strongiy emphasized. The wonien, he contendcd, hold the
key of the situation. It is they that retain the oid super-
stitions that the mon bave given up, and if once the Zenauias
are captured lndia will be won for Christ.

The collection was, foilowed by the singing of Gospel
melodies, ini several of the coiloqulal tongues spoken in
India, by Mrs. Burgos.

81@COND DAY.

.W@UNINýq BSSIOL

The General Board of the Methodist Womau's Missionary
Society resumied work at 9.30, the President in the chair.
Devotionai exorcises wero conducted by Mrs. 'Ross, Presi.
dent of tho Eastern Bratnch, and Mrs. T. 04. Williams, both
of Montreal.

On recommendation of the Comunittee on Mlodes of Work,
it was docided to prepare and distribute as froely as possible
an attractive leaflet setting forth the advantages of the
Womnan's Missionary Society before the Churches. Referred
te Publication Committee.

The <Jonirittee on Memnoriais presented a lengthy report,
the major portion of which was referred to appropriate
committees. A suggestion from the Western Branch that
the representation to the General Board ho on a basis of
one in every two hundred, instead of one hundred, as at
prssent, was negatived, and a recommendation that auxiiiary
oloctions bo conducted by ballot was referred to the varions
branches. A proposai that 10, 000 copies of IlOur Work
Le printed, was adopted.

Mrs. Strachan, Corresponding Seoretary, read a gener.il
and statistical report of the year's work at the Crosby Home
for Indian chidren, at Port Simpson, 13.0. Gratifying pro-
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gress waa shown in ail the departments. and the indefatigable girls. lIt consista of three lots, each 60 x 120 feet, and on
services of the agents of the society, Miss Knight and Miss the central lot stands a two-storey frame house. The price
Hart, gladly recog<,nized. The number of cblîdren in the was $6,000. Hie strongly urged that help be sent to MissHome at present Îs twenty-one, only Lwo of whom are boys. Leake, matron,The reading of the report was followed by a stirring Mrs. T>r. Carman read the report of tlie Special Coin-
address by Mrs. Crosby, who had just corne east fromn the mittee IlOn the subjeet of Indian missions under ]Bey.
scene of labor among the Indians. She pointed out that John McLean and Itev. Mr. Green." These missionariesthrce of the children taken into the H-ome were haîf-breeds, are nnîong the Blood Indians; of whose 2,000 people aboutto whom it would have been lawful to seil liquor, which 8~00 rýcogntize Rev. Mr. MeLeau as their missionary. Like
they mnight have easily carried among the Indians. The rnaîy other tribes they are decreasing nurnerically very
Methodiat missionaries there feel that they have grounds fast. Rey. Mr. McLean lias been appointed to the Board
for complaint against the ( Ïoverrnment, which bas denied of Educatioîî, which wîll necessitate the sending out of
theui any aid in this Indian rescue work. It îs true that another înissionary. Thle Orplianage of Naas lbas beeiî dis-
the (iovernment îs now esta.blishing three industrial achools continued, and a Boys'Industrial School a' Port Simpsonfor the Indians; but, despite the fact that an immense substÎtuted.nîajority of the Christian Indians are M4ethodista, twvo of Mrs. Dr. Briggs prescnted the report of the Supply Coin-
these achools are under Roman Catholie control, and the mittee, who, iii the înterim of the Board meetings, are
reînaining one under the Anglicans. The Methodîst body eflpowered te give apecial assistance to the varÎous mission
are of themselves foundîng a sclîool at Port S'impson, for fields, with the 1tipulation Ilthat in no case shall the ,/üiids
which they should, in ail fairness, have Govertimnjt assist- of the Auxiliary be tised for the purchase of material or
ance. 

flie paynient of freight." Tfhis commîttee is a medium by
The closing hour of the morning session was devoted to a which 'înissionarïes desirîng assistance, and Auxiliaries

testîmony meeting led by MUrs. Messînor(', of B3rantford. desiring to assist, inay bc put in communication withi eachi
other; but it doea not dram, upon Auxiliary funds, and is,AI'TÉkNoON 9F988go. therefore, extra and rather independent work. PackagesThe evoionl exrciea t th afernon sssin wre f food and clotlîing were sent froni different parts of the

Th du t y xer iseg Jhatone. trno esinwr country to every one of the mission stations froin Labrador
Mrs.ce W. Ev. osa, o M on.ra h eoto h te Britîsli Columubia. The total number of cases sent was

work W Bm.n Roh s Jrfc iontl Que fh eot fteorty-four, havirýg an aggIegate weigbit of over 5,000 pounds.
twelv amongh the Frecho at Auct Dirn tlic past 'Instructions to the mnissionaries ii .Japan were adopted,

twele mnth theschol t Acon alebas had twenty. 7hjch. provided for tlie establishîment of the miasionaries
four acholars boarding in the building, and six or eight day in the field into a council, wljch wiîî virtuaîîy control the
pupils. Two of this number passed the final examinations practical workîng of the schools and missions.
with a high degree of menit, and are well equipped intellect. Miss McCoy, of Halîfax, N.S., read a tlîoughtful paper
ually for their future work. The services of âMrs. Ray, as oIlNegative Ptesponisihilites," prepared by Miss Silver, of
teache,', and Mrs. Levasser, s luatron, were retaine(î. Hialifax, xhich was aclnowlfdged witli a ote of thanks,
Another school was started during the year in the western and oi-dered to Ibe printed in the OUTLOOK. Misa Wilkes
suburb of Montreal, and was8 fairly attended ; it re-opened rvad the report of the L, aflet 'oninmittee, showinig flic dis-
tii auttumn with an attendaîîce of fifteen, and a promise of trîlution of over 30,000 leaflets duning the year, 4,500 on
fifteen more. The branch ia looking forward with great tewr fteSceyintrea t th opnig o th nw French Institute ini Côte The Treasurer announced that 11ev. Dr. Stafford had
St. Antoine. h receiptaq for the year were $2X154j4, of handed lier $ 141 from an Iunknow 1 lady " for the Society,
whieh a balance of.S$516.42 remaîns. 

and Mrm. I)etlor, of Clinton, told of a lady who wished to
Reports of the MclDougaîî Orphanage were read by'gv 10t orne individual missionar>' of the Society'.

the (Jorresponding Secretar>' fromn 11ev. John McDougail, Aiv $umbe of meoi8 eerpre yteMmraand M'vr. James A. Youmans, Principal of the Orphanage. A ubrommrilwe eptd yheM oîaR ev. M r. M el u ga l r por ed ark d I pro em u t in the Co m iitt e , and dea t w ith under th i8 report. lt w as de-
Rev.Mr. eDouall epored mrkedimprvemcided 

te accedeý to the request of the Creteral Board, and
working of the school and in the confidence of the nativea. j-i wihte-nteeeto n aaeeto h
lIt being the fifth year of their existence, some pupila have Frenchi Insti tut((, in Montreal. lIt was directed that hence-
complcted the assigned course, and are no« going back to forth the naines of the lite members be pninted, with the
the camps of their tribes. Mr, Youm ans gave a racy auxiliaries where tlmey live and work.sketch of the inner life of the Orphanage, brightened by ,The Committee re tratfic in Chinese girls reported having
personal incidents, disp ay în g the charactef of individual n e v w d D r M a l r , wh b d st e h t no i gpupîs. he ncoe fo th yer ttalld ý 77ýJ5;ex-could bc done b>' us, as the girls were boughit and sold in
pendîture, $11698,04; the debt now stands at ,$l,975.53. China.Mrs. Carrne S. Tate remitted the report of the Coqua. Mrs. (11ev.> J. E. Starr, from Victoria, B. C., being in the
beetza Home and School, at Chilliwack, B.0. Sixteen meeting, waa invîted forward, and stated emphatically that
children were ia attendance during the year, and a grant the Chiniese girls were bought and 8old in Victoria.
of $1,000, or $2,000 was asked for, that more accommoda-. A number of city clergymen were present during the
tien might be provided. IReceipts, $470; expenditure, day, and appeared to be greatly edified at the business$383.65. 

eh d o th Ilc nee c o lai s
A sketch of the year's work at the Chinese Ginl's RescuemthdoVh cfeee'flaisHome at Victoria, B.C., was received from Miss Leake.-Rare auccess had attended their efforts, and much instruc-T IDD Ytion bas been given the rescued girls b>' M~r. Vrooman THIRDIN DAY.ONGardiner and Rev. J. B. Starr. ]Reeipta for nine months,$1,227.50; expenditure, $1,027.38. 

Since their first meeting on Tuesday morning the la>'
A letter wau read froni Rey. Dr. Sutherland, ia whjch hie delegates had a continued terni of hard work, and transactedannounced that he had purchased a site in Victoria, 1.0., a considerable amount of important business.for the erection of an enlarged Rescue Home for Ohinese Mrn. James Gooderham presided, and Mrs. Blackstock
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cou uced bc dev tina exercises with w ich ail the One Frenc woomfrkdtX l cfbcC it e n f todc

sesion are opeed. o 
Work, it was Ordered that bcFec oklelf ç

An informa, conversation on bbe blssing attnding committec in Montrej, and bliat a plan of work c arrange

,wungva held, and it vas suggested that the Society for Miss Cartmell, in thb tebcpre Candia AuxililLries

~hul am hs ea a riin $0,00fr tspris- The Publication Commitbe reore -A rcmr

worth objeets.0,0) 
or't P that a Literature and Publication Commlitteeliora

worthy~t objcta should lie entrusted tbe preparatiOn and Pring

combKuTicTIO 
of teafes Unior Studies, and obher 1101PS for montl

A letter from Mr. lluntingtefl, of Sudbury, was then and publie meetings andMsin ad. athi

read by Mrs. strachan, giving an interesting account of tbc mittee consist of oue member from each Brauch, assated

work among the Indians at Whitefish Lake Reserve. Hie wibh Edîtress of OTYTLOOK; and that it lie a standingcon

stated tliat lie bad dcttE ded to rem ove the Indiana under bis mitee aise, that the Publication Fund and tblanceuof

charge to thc l{udson's Bay post, and he asked the BordIcflet Fund ie, entrusted to this Comxnibtee for its vork

to appropriate $250 to psy the expenses attendant on7bcth at 
6b eot esl t5. t 5000 be prîied as

reo~.Mrs. Large rote from Japan, stating ber co- TJjt eeots an Fael arda., thcomendatins cf Oormitte

viction that the influential sehools of thc future in that adopted.

country mwould ie, ttiose in whîch household duties arc The Çjoimittee rccmmeuded, the followiflg naines: Ms

taught, and auggestiflg that somae provision baving that Famr t on .. isSler, Ralifax; Miss Wilks

end ini view lie miade by the General Board. A letter vas Toronto; a lady te lie named liy the Eastern Branch, m

aise read frein Rev. Mr. Saunby, of Kofie, Japan, pointing Dr. Fowler, London. Recoininendation carried.

eut thc need for a lady missieflary in Kofie, and askiug that Tbat 'Miss Wilkes have charge of sale cf Leafiets. Ta

thc Board cosisider the advîsaiilîty of supplying the vant. special resolutions pascd iy Gencra Board lie insertcd i

The President. stated that requests f roin other places had one deparbint of Annual Report. That a lady lieap

aise been reccîved for teachers, for vbcm tbc people 'werc pinbed iii eacb Auxlliary te canvage for OUTLOOK, and ta

wîilling te pay. 
this lie a Ilby-law " of Auxiliaries. That therc bc a

Greetiflgs were received from Mrs. L. Youmnans, cf the annual collection in eacb Auxiliary for a Publication Fuuê!

W.C,.T.L, and a reseltion vas passed appreciative of ber That Mýrs. Strachan, Mrs. Dr. Rosebrugb and Mrs. W~.

interest ini the workc of the Society, and expressiflg bbe deep A. Robinson, cf Hamilito, be bbe (Jommittee te prepare

sympathy of the Beard witbler in ber prescut iliness. The and publisb bbc Annual Report. Report adoptcd.

Fresident at this stage led the meeting in 1 rayer on bhbalf A vote cf thanks was passed te Mrs. Parker for the able

of our bcloved sister, an incident wbicb drew tears frosa manner in whiob sbe ban conducted bhe paper during thE

mnxfy eyes. 
ps year.

APPROPRIÀTIOSS. 
ATNN~SJN

The report of bhc Commibbee on Approprîâtiong recoin- At the afteruoon session bbc Coinmibtee ç>n Modes o

Jmen FO ba c Toieohel,$,70;whol 
tShd Wcrk prcsented a report reSmnmendiflg that tbe Leflie

jipan.-F r teasmkerS, $5Ko,750; oal forhi Committee keep on baud a supply cf the bcsb availabi

zuea,$l, >0 
Leaflets for sale, and that the clection f delegates te th

Japan, S8,480. 
Aunual Branch and bbe Gencral Board meetings lic by

Frenchi Work,-Actonvale mission sobool, $1 ,200; in- majority vote, liotb of wbicb recomniendations were agree

terest on $10,000 for six montha, $300; furnishiflg cf new t.

build ing, $1 ,000- total, 2,500. 
A resoîntion te chang e ctune cf the aunual meeting 1

Crosby lUome, $1,400; McDoual Orphanage, $1,200(; June l5bh vas not cntertained.

Chinese work, $ 1, 200 ; ChilliwbaclÏ Home, B.C., 82,150. 'b vt as ordcred that papers prepare fnr Auxiliaries, of

The sui of $-250 vas placed in bbc bauds cf the Executive specally interesting character, sbould li sent te tl

Commibte fer Pvev. S. l-luntingben'a use, if censidered dc- Literature Comimibbce for ciroulation.

totble aprorato aniunde 1718 The Coxnmitbee on Memorials submibted a resolubion

The toabprprainbcntdt 
1710 h folloving effecb: "That vhile bhc Womafl'5 Missionai

The Cern iitte o prPltî rsnc (b f Mlvii Scicy accept bhe proposai cf bbe General B3oard i refi

reselutions, wbieh were adopted. : 
ence te thc paymcub of bbc lnberest upon $10,000, t

That bhc Execubive Commîbtee be autberizcd te, scnd a anicunt necessary for bbc ercbion cf bbc girls' wing cf t

lady te Kofie, Japan, if occasioný aris, and tbat $550 lie French Institute, Montrel, tbcy stipulabe that said inter,

Throateb fouri nT okeh stoizdt purhSS8 lad i paid for a .tersa cf years net cxccding ten. Befi

aproat edCueli fori thishoizd purpese;s, 
,, binding theinscives further, tbcy wisb te udrstafld w

near bhc school, if a favorable occasion arise; eatyth rm'investbju and runni 8 exeue,hal

advisable for the Society te 

E5su 
liy. bb 

T1 epne,

That it bas nt been deemcd 
in tbc resoluticu passcd by he General Boar.Te

take bye' extra lobs purchased ini Victoria, B.C., by Dr. asIc that tbcy lie allowed three memhei's on tbe Boisrd

Sutherland; 
inae fDirectors for thc Institute, and a fair representabion on

That in bbc matter of bousekecping outfb for Boae p~oft Malnagers.» Oarricd. At the rc<jucst cf

the MeDougall Orpbanage; te the amount of $50 eah 4 rsdnRev. Dr. Parkcer took the chair durîng bbc

given te bbree young girls who have been in the institution

for et least five yéars. 
LTINOOFCRS

lb was resolved, on thc motion cf Mrs. Strachan, seconded

by Mrs. Rosebrugh, that thc sohool &t Actonvale, Que., lie The clecticu cf offUcers for thecourrent year resulte

centinued for anoblier year. 
foBlows: President, Mrs. James Gooderbain, Toronto; 'ý

On bbc motion cf Mns Dtlor, it vas ordcred that Prsident, Mrs. Carman, BellevilleCrrsedigS

delgats ro brnc metigs, select bbree f their mm- try, Mrs Strachan, Hamilton; Ilcorig Sccretary,

bers imnmedlirtely on bimir clection, wbo shall liemembers ofJ.B WiloTrot Teau!,M. seT

tbc NIominating Oonmittee, sud xneeb hlf an heur previeus HamiltonEirs fteOJ!~OK e.PreTr

o ~ nn f th e B ard meeting. F4iress cf CIi ti an G ud ia , M r% Briggs, T ro nito.
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PLACE 0F MEETING NExT YEAR. Reid, one of $20 from Mr. Wm. Vandcrvoort, an old ge'n-I-n vî-w of the fact that the General Board of Missions of tleman, in memory of blis two wives, a fitting tribute tothe -Methodist Church 'viii nieet in London next year, it te, aswell as of blis respect for the Wonian's lUissionarywas decided that the General iBoard of the Womans Mis_ Society; another of $10, a thank-oflèring from Mr. J1. 0.sioarySoeet shuldacepttheinitaiontohol thirFrost; $5 from Mrs Meachait, and 81 froni Mrs. Ezra
nex ar oietingoul aceep lote ivttin.ol hi Mallory. one of those who have resolved to devote a tenth

Thot onulmetnn oreasbl itdvts fta of tbeir income to the Lord. The sale of reports, collectionsto the ladies who entertained the delegates in their homes, tqatrynetns iemny etc., briing the suinto the trustees of the Metropolitan Church, to the press, to remnitted by OUF 'reasurer to $246,06, as stated above. I-nail those who assisted duringr the sittings of the Bloard, and addition to this amount, a sppcial subscriptiori of $1 7 wasto the unknown lady who sent a donation of $141 to the madle up amorrg t'le menîbýers. rtî(d, wÎtlr a Pae of clot' iîrgfunds of the ýýociety. was sent last falt ie 8 pî îrîit.,t i oaedMrs. Williamns, Mrs. Briggs,, Mrs. Willmott, Mr&. Bull, as was thouglit best, and later sti 11 $11 1.40 'vas reinitd toMrs. R. 1. Walker wereý again appointed on the Supply the sanie comnrnttee, to ntid ini the purcîrase of a sewîin'Committee. 
machine for the Girls' H-omle, in Victoria; of tîjis 85 W asThe meeting reconsidered the resolution carried at au given as a thank-ofringjor tlîat greatest of earthly bless-earler artof he ay' proceing, athoizig te dna.ilgs,4 continued good health during thre year.

tie of$part o the Incpdiangrs wuhorn are doavna-th We have held eight iontIîly meetings, wvitli an averageMcDougall lInstitutr, tu help theni in fuit ishîiin their ''îul h nealte otis
bîouses. Antmîîig discussion took place on tire niatter meetings has been nearly filled rip wich liusiînss, stil1 tlrevLt seisone of the girls is te lie inarried te a Christian *have heni tintes of profit and of r-eirew(l riiid msIndian ,shortly, and the others are errgag d to l'e married. We have also lield tlîree Quarterly Union Mleetings witiiThe ('oîrnmitte., in nakin > tie reoncr tojthat th, the Tabernacle Atixiliary, to %vliicl the mnission~ cirelA ofB~ard shouldhelp tîrese irls to furuish thpir liouses ini a sister cimurches have been iiîvited, niid wlilhaebn
civilized manner, were ro )ed ,g by a desire to preverît tireir nmade iirtcresting hy programmes nmade up of' lnettr ralmost certain lapse into ba:rl)argnî througi the want of the our own mfissiorrariem, by srriected articles, by originial papers,bousehold appliances tes mry for civilized life, thus un- usîIaîîY On mission work, nd inusie. We are coinfidenitdoing the work icoilse in the school during a five tirat these meetings have dlone great goo 1, not oiîly :quiityears'e course. It was, also ftît that a fairly well-equippecl uallv, but inteliectualisý, nd have been, thre mreais of de-bouse in the camp wonlj ho, a good ohject.lesson for the veloping talent that would hlave reinained, latent fores erro ter ndas rte Icres fnte d t o imtae . W me the but for the quickenng imupulse of tis great cause.res luton wasfist res nt d i w s a red to, but w len t The Bridge Street A uxiliary was organi zed in M ard,
was reconsiderecl sonne of thre ladies feared it' would be a 1884, during a visit of Dr. and Mrs Nleachrn to our citydaigerous precedenit, and thrat it wnnld li giving a dower, lien Japan was the centre of iiîterest to our cîrcî, and
whnich, wouid cause strifp anong the yotung Indians. Lt vas the scîrool at Tokio, thei iii its iîîfaiîcy, called forth tireohjected to as placing a preiirin on threir school-girîs of symipathies of Canadian Metlîodists. Mrs. leacîratin, themarriageable age, whîich worild expose theni te tire envy of hoîîored niother of our missioirary, xvas madle tIre first jiresi-
those legs fortunate. It %vsS tinally agreed to make a grant dent, arîd ably fllled that 1rositi,,mn, lalmoring patlerritly tîrroriiof $50 for an out fit to tlie Indian girl about te hoe married, many discouragernonts to build up a society, but rdter two
and thnat the other t wo gi rls le-fnot so providr.d, it flot boing years, feeble health and family affliction led lier to resign.
certain when the nupiftial kilot wouI li e tieýd in their case. Several causes have contributed to tIre narked succenis of

Mrs. Dr. Wjllianpi add(re-ssecl the Convention on the OUF Society dmring the patst year, such as thirem-etimig of the
subject of an Orph ana-e aotO tob fOunded by the New. General Board, much eînjoyed hy our mnmrand the
foundland Methodiat Conferemice, and Moved "4That this gr-acious revival with which our city was blesmied in tIre
Society make a grant of thireet 'or four hundred dollars spring; but we truly believe it is due stîli more te the
toward it, say $50 s year for each clrild, being &niouut Divin approval of thre untiririg energy of our noble presi-
donated to other Orphanages, the amount to be paid whmn dent,Ithe conscientious dischiarge of duty on tIre part of the
the occasion arises. Carried. 

other officers, and the ceaseiess activity of sorne of tire
The business of tIre annual meeting liaving been then mnombers--one of wbom, Mrs. Elliott, a little womau with a

finished, the benediction was pronounced and the mueeting great hearf, deserves honorable mention, Instant iii season,_______________ 
and out of season, working for this cause,' even wlnen takingher summer outing away froni home, she bas showu us wbatANNiJAL MEETINGI 0F THE BELLEVILLE one woman 'witb a loving heart and consecrated life can(BAIDGE ST.) WOM&N'S MISSIONARY accomplish in this biessed cause, wbose speedy and effectuaiSOCIETY. succes resta so largeiy upon our faîthfulness.

Our hearts have been mtirred lateiy iu regard to the CJhi-
BIT present this Fourth Annual Report witb great pleas- nese Girls' Home in Victoria, hy an account given us byW uire, for we have the consciousness that we bave kept one of our members, Mrs. J. J. B. Flint, who, with berup wîth the spirit of the age, wbich la progress upward and husbaud, visited British Columbia duringf tire past stiuler.onward; and we are led to, render sincere thanks to the Lord, She placed before us a very graphie and thrillimîg word-who bas so graciously smiled upon us. picture of the Hlome and its ininates, as well as of tire stateOur membersbip bas increased from 75 hast year, to 112 of the Chinese as she saw tbem, s0 thrat we sen to have athis year, and our income from $96.61 to $246.06. Last greater interest in then, and they a stronger claim uponyear we had one life inember, this year we have three, one our sympathies than before. Mrs. Flint aiso cited arr ici-of whom, Mrs W. W. Chown, was madle so by ber busband, dent relating to, Mr. MeDougaiF's Indiars, whîcir, corninqbecause of bis approval. of the workings of the General froni an unprejudiced source, is a beautifrîl and tiinely tri-Board, and thse other, Mrs. J. G. Prost, as a thank-offerîig bute, just now, to the biessed influence of our owvn mis-for famfily mercies Several donations bave been received sionaries upon these people.by the Treasurer duriug the year, one of $10 from Mr&. R. With you ail we hope for better things another year, and
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to this end we shall pray on, trust on, work on, believing Mtss Teans o> Il viller repld au b Midsa ochranof

that Hie who lias so, smiled upon our Wou'an's Work tedlgesandvitr.leidtoyMssCcrfe

already, will permit us, sometimes, somewhere, to 'witness St. Stephen. A solo then followed by 'Mrs. Akerly, o

the full accomplishment of our desire, which is that the Frederictn aer"TeWr adi ith) andrtUlit ad~

kingdomsl of this world shall become the I 'kingdoms o! our writtefl by Mrs. A. 11. Eaton (Missate mt) n

Lord and of Ris Christ," and to swell with our oices h yMs u~ o! n Mantf. At a solo the meeting.

glad plen of victory, cg Hallelujah, for the ILord God Palmer, Rev. R. Brece, in.. addesdthe ad meet

Omnipotent reigneth." 
'He contrasted the position of womefln hahlilnew

that of women in Christian lands. HIe showed that -e

Grece and Rome were in the highest state of civilization

ANNUJAL MEETING 0F TIHE N. B. AND P. E. 1. tte position of their women was far inferior to what it~ now

BRANCH 0F THlE WONIANS' MISSIONARY is under Chrîstianity. St. P'au1 may not have believed i

SOCIETY OF TÏIE METIIODIST CIIURCH. church government by women; hie certaiuly esteemed

fiE Convention opndwith devotional exercises, led by womief very highly for their work's sake. The Cenera

TMrs. J. Allen,of Sackvile.. Executive Oommnittee ?Missiouary Fund had increased more rapidly since, the>

mTigrprofTsdyatronwsra.Ter1 
origin o! the W. M. S than ever before. Christ came as a~

metin rehow hrton Tesdlegateno present.Te ol physician, aud lie longeil for- the day when Canada woul4

Mrlis.oe Macmichae 
$rsdnedrse heScey n d forth medical female missionaries. These alone coulê

Mrs.~~ai Mammiionl 
toidnt mauysse thee SenediytiOn 

by, lev. 0.

motion, resolved to send this address to the WELoYÂN for gtart, adisoD. mn lce.'eeit

publication. Miss Pl'amer, St. John, Correspouding Qecre-

tary, then gave bier report. She did not wish to overlap TIIVKSDAYI MaWNING SuESION.

the reports of the delegates, but would tell sometbing of the Thursday morning devotional exercises coud ucted by Mra.

organisation of uew Societies, as her work bad been chiefly Murchie. Greetings were received froui the Nova Scotiua

wîth them. She spoke, higbly of Miss Stewart as a pioncer Brandi, referring themn te, Romans xii. 5. Comnitte re-

in the work, and said that but for the foundation laid by ported. Question drawer .was opened and questions ans-

Miss Stewart, lier own work couid not bave b-en done. wered by Presidelit, Qorrespondiflg Secretary and other&.

She spoke o! the great kiudness of Rev. G. W. Fisher, of On motion, resolved te send a memorial to Board of Mana-

Campbeilton,! and Rev, C. IL. Paisley, M.A., President of gers asking for a change in Bye-iaws Sec. 10. Miss Wlhit-

Conference, in helping bier to organize auxiliaries ou their taker and Mrs. F. S. Mýoore were appointed to prepare a

circuits. Statistical reports Number of Auxiliaries, 28, miemorial. .4n /tour «oas spent in studying the con8tittion.

increase, 21; number o! members, 558, increase, 427 ; numi- -A paper, " Why shouid a Mission Circuit have a W. M.

ber o! life members, 15, increaee, 12; number of mission S.iý" was read by Mr Howard o! Richmond. On motion,

bauds, 8, increase, 5;- number o! mission band members, 155, resolved te forward this paper to the MÎssioNAu-Y OULTOoi£

increase 109. Total number o! members, 848, increase 558. for publication. A discussion foliowed ini which severs.l

A sanding vote o! thanks was tendered to Miss Pl'amer for took part. The Brandi then kuelt and sang a consecration

the excellent Inanfler in which she had discharged the duties hyrmn. AN paper on Mission Baud Work was read by Miss

o! Correspondin~g Secretary. The President then appointed Thorne, of Fredericton. On motion, resolved that this paper

comMittees on modes o! work, mernorifls, literature, Votes also be sent to the OUTLOOK for publication. A lively dis-.

o! thanks and uouiina, ions5. 
cusssion then foliowed. Miss Pl'amer introduced the matter

DELQÂTS PSsET.o! 
mite boxes, aud urged cd lady te have one. MLvra.

Mrs- Murchie, Miss Cochrane, St. Stephen; Mr.s. Akerley invited the brandi to Frederictoni to hold its next

Lloard RihrnudCaretu Ms. kereyMis Thr' annual meeting. Invitation reoeived 'witi thank. On

HowrdRichmond Cr. arleton Miss Trle, Miss hit-e motion, resolved that timie o! meeting lie le! t to Executive

taker, Mrs. B. L. Whttakr, Mra. P. Plamer, St. John; Cmmittee. The officers were then elected for the nsuing

Miss B 13 ke, Ranptol; Mrs. HIL Connacher, .anbltn yea as ollows :-lresident, Mrs. Macmichfel Vice-resi-
Campellondens, rs ohnson, Mme. Hioward, Mrs. Chipmari Re-

Mies L. Humphmey, Moncton; Miss A. Truueman, Miss IL cdn~seretY J rs Thre oepndingSertiY

StwatSakvlll rs Crerl'in d Bte Me.CFp Miss Pl'amer; Treasurer, Miss Ilattie Stewart-, Auditor

pell, Bay Verte ; Mrs. Dr. Johnson, Mrs. F. S. Moore, Mrs. Strong. IDelegate to Board o! Management, Misi

Charlottetown, '.E.1.; M rs. Strong, MisStrong, Suio odo irvii oBleilels-er i

mnerville, P.E.I.; rs Vickerson, Bedque ; MrS. D. 1). Plamer, odflirvstoBeeileatya.M&

CrobyCorwal, l.E..; me eid TyonStewart announced a donation o! $25 from Mrs. Bmeckexi

Moore, Miss C ob ,C r wlM s Red y n Master W ood's box, $2,32 ; mite box, $3. By collectioi

l'.E.1.; Mms. 'Turner, Albert; Miss E. Simpon, G a tge- î etn, 1.1 nadtont irrpr

town ; Mm. Maggs, Sheffield ; Mins Clark, lownal, l.E. 1. $4pbi8 meig9$361 A diio obr.rpr

Mrs. Briggs, Car. Co., and Miss Alice Black, F. Are93

A mde axiia eetn -was held and discussed. ît Arquest wus sent by the Nova Scotia Brandi, asking u

wA codued 
thatay ietn 

to jon with them ini a memoral te the Board o! Manager

was ondutedby Mrs, IDr. Johinson. It was resolved .ha te the effeet that aid lie speedily seut te Mrs. Tate o! Chi

ail auxiliaries appoint a de/mnite amoisnt of tine for their liwliaek. On motion, resolved that we heartily agree 1

monthly meetings, and not go beyond that tinle. Reports send relief te Mrs, Tate.

weme read from mission bands, greetings wcre receivePd f rom On motion, resolved that echd auxiliary pay the expensq

the Baptist Woman's Mission Union, o! its own delegatesl

WZ1Bfî>b& ]EVENING 9999ION. 
On motion, resolved tiat the Corresponing Secretamy ser

Wednesday eveuiug meeting was public. &fter singing the papers for publication. Votes o! tianks were tendemed

by te chir, rs.F. S Moore read a psalm~ and Rev. the churci choir, trustees o! the churcli, and the citizens

J. Allen led in pye.M. amdeldreed the Sackville, for the very hospitable manner in ihdeea

meeting on the daitms o! the Society. Mrs. D. D). Moore af iiore thme cenoteAtsmy meeting, MisfClre

sang a solo, then !ollowed tie reports of Correspollding lowed. Befr( h ls !temetnMs lre

Secretaiy, and Treaurer, Miss Stewart. The total amount lowfal, l.E'.I., offred for the Work. This ended a mn

raised this year was $1,611.78, an increase o! W92.17, harmonious and profitable convention.
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FORT GEORGES, BERMUDA,
ACOîtN MISSION BAND (colored), St. George's, BermuWe are very thankfùl to report the success of ourduring the year which just closes. Our ruembershilsteadily increased from. tfteen to forty-six, includingdear old Ilihonorary's," wlio take a deep interest in al.wrork. The McDougall Orphanage lias been the Ilciour adoption," and naturally dlaims our special care.,sympathies have been drawn towards our Indian 'vand the boys and girls of Morley seem like our own.has been our special work to raise flunde for the McDoiOrphanage, and we have succeeded in collecting, fronsources, the sum of £18 s. 9d. An entertainnient gby the "'Acorus "in the school-room of the churcli ne£7 is. 10d. Collections at two public missionary meeti£1 6s. 4d.; membership fées, £1 15 s. 9d., and the contof thirty-three "mite boxes," whîcli have only been induring a part of the year, realized tie sum of £8 4 s.We have found the "mite boxes" a most lilpfui wa)raising funda, giving each member an opportumîity of d(a share, We have lîad kindly hîelp and cheer fron fricait a distance-the Iteapers," of Brunswick Street (Hfax), Mes. J. B. Willmott, of Toronto, and others.Band was presented witli a beautiful motto, the gift ofew frieuds il Canada and Bermuda. Its text, "lServeLord with gladness, 1 we try to make our watchwordiinspiration. We can truly say that as a Band we limfound, our work has been real pleasure. Our montmeetings have been well attended. The OuTLOOK aletters have provided interestiug entertainulnt; ben:.these we have selected readings froni many sources of asionary intelligence, ail helping us to cheerful effort.

FANNIE E. BUiRCII, SeCretary.

FItOV TUIE AUXILIARIES.
ST. JAMES' STiii'MT, MissioN CIRCLI? (Montîea)>TThird Annilual Meetinigof theo Young Peepi&5s Missioni Cir(in colileetion withi old St. Jamnes' Street Church was hieoniteme I th. We give( tO God ail praise for tiwajy Ile lias, led us durilug thle past year, so that we ha'been a(ble te' present te the cause of Christ the very credis.ble suui of $193.25 ! of whjch $8,'0.27 was obtained fro,the mite boxes, whjch liad bendiýstributeJ among tlmenibers, wherein hadl been deposited $n'is varying froi$1 te $12. But the chief featture of our work is not tu 1found in the mere accumulation of dollars and cents, asbelieve the deep interest in the nlissieuary cause manifesteby our members during the past year te be the greateselement cf success, and we feel it but our privilege tu bable te say that this love for the work was inspired large]by the earnest addresses and prayers cf our worthy President, Mrs. Ross, wlio has always giveîî freely and clieerfull.cf lier timie and means for the advancenient cf the caus,which lies so near lier heart. We almourn the recent ]oss oMiss Archibald, eue cf our mnt lielpful and best-love<niembers, who silice our last meeting lias left this band o:workers for Christ below te join the glorified circle abovewliere stand those who have washecl their garments whittîa the blood cf the Lambl. We look forward with iucreasedliopes te our success in the future in our new churcli in thtîuost central part cf the city, we expeot larger and con-sequently better mieetings. May God help us te be moreself-sacrificing, so that we may give with unstinted bandinte the treasury of the Lord, remenîberiug in the words cfcur motte for the past year, that it is IlFor His sake," andthen we aliall be able tu realize in ail the fulness cf itsIlleaning how much more blessed it is te give than te receive.

M. FRosT, Cor. Sec.

GRENWOOD, WESTMATII.-This Auxiliary was organizda.- three years ago by Mrs. T. (I. Williams. With gratitu<Band we cari report steady ilcrease ini love for the work, ia lias members and finance. Our 'nonthly meetings are seasoltwo of beneflt and refreshing; aîîd, as we learn more about thd our wurk, and read the success attending the'efforts in Japaiiof and other missions, we feel encouraged to go on and do aOur we can to help on this great and glorions work of spreadine'ork, the liglit to earth's rcxnotest bounds. Our public meetingit lelp to inspire a imissionary spirit and sympathy among ouigaîî people, sliowri by their presence ait our meetings and enter, ail tainunents and by kindiy donations. Our Society met witliven a great loss by the rermoval of our President, Mrs. (Rev.ýttd J. Wilson, loved by each înemb 'r of the Society; the re,gs n]enib,-ane of ber devotion to the cause, cheers and lielpents us on when our courage mighit lessen. She, no doubt, isause great help to this work in lier new field of labor. From a1 d. concise report renud by our Recordiîng Secretary at oui,of Aniual Society, we find that we are this year $20 ining advance of our first year. Encouraged by success, wenids look forward to another year of work, hoping that rnanyah- mfore nîay be induced to join olir ranks, aind thus hasten the)ur tire wheîî the kingdoms of this world shall becoine the,f a kingdom) of our Lýord and Saviour.the Mals. JAs. C. TiiomPSON, Cor. Sec.tnd
ive
bly
a d WOoDSTOcK, N. B.-Last December Miss Palmner, Cor-ide respouding Seeretary of the New Brunswick and Prince,îs- Edward ]Island Branci, visitcd our town and organized anlAuxiliary of' the Wonan's Missionary Society. Many ofthe ladies of the Churcli becamnie interested in the work, andsince then the memnbership lias doubled itself. We have anmernbership now of thirty-two. One of the meînbers, Mrs.Jas. T Smith, is a life meniber. Silice last Deceniber theSociety has realized $83.58. I September the meetinglie was lield for the election of officers. Mes. J. T. Smnith, one-le of our niest energetie church workers, was agnin electedId President, lier effurts of last year being a suficient4ie guarantee of bier abîlity to f111 that position. Mrs. Jobve Shenton and Mrs. Williami Smith were elected Vice-Presi-t- dents; Mrs. John Fisher, Treasurer; Miss Ella Smithi,Mn Recording Secretary, and Miss S. H. Shenton, Correspond-ie ing Secretary. Last year two entertainmneîts wcre bîelli toMi try aîmd raise funds for the Society, and to interest the)e wonen of the churca in the missionary canse. We are'e hopfing for more success in the coming year, and trust thatd ruany more members wihl be added to our Au2ciliary.

t S. IL. SIIENTON, Cor. Sec.

y Kîsc'cîO-Our Annual Meeting was held SeptemberB I4th, when the~ following officers were elected for the ensu-f ing, year :-Mrs. Mc Rossie, Preident,. Mes. E. Chown,1 iePesdn, Mrs. Adamis, 21«1 Vice-Preyident. Mrs. A.E Chown, Jecording Secretary; Mrs. W. . Rockwell, Cor-respouding Secretcrry,; Mrs. Skinner, Z'reasurer. Commit-tee, Mms McCamumon, Mes. C. Chowu, Mrs. Simpson, Miss1 Shaw. We have raised this year, $23088; Mission Band,$85.70, îmaking a total of $316,58. We have three uiewlîfe meiers, makîng a total of twelve, and fifty-six aunualmembers, with an average atteudance of twenty. We haveformed this year anl auxiliary in Queen Street MethodistChurch. Rave niow two, one in Sydenham and one in Queen;and hope for increaned interest, and trust God will prosperus and inspire us ail with greater zeal for our work for themission cause.
MRS. W. A. ROCKWEI L, Cor. Sec.
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JÂeAN. 
and women, and each one different from the otes

Nearly eryimaginable expression Was portrayed

Exrtracts from a letter of miss PRE£sToN's, dated ToyO and 1 learndtatti wsdu in order

BliWA Jo GÂKKO, 14 ToRii L.X,&, A zÂTu, JÂPÂN. the friends of the dead maight perehauce findou

of the many one that resembled the loved one

T IIS afternoofl Miss Wintemnube, Miss Miorgan auid and wheneve! auch was the case, that atone becaine

T 1 paid a visit to Q--san, and we enjoyed it s0 god to, be worabipped . On other atones were carve

rnueh. She and dear littie Q-san have a beautiful three figures. one wîth hii eas, another withbi

home, situated on the summit of a bill overlookiflg a mouth, and stili onother wîth bis eyes covered. Ti

valley of rice-fields, pear orchards, and lovely gardens; was to beach that to that which is evîl we Must clos

their grounds are 80 beautifuUly kept, and are very, ont, ears; akso, we mnust refrain fromn 8peakingl wicke

very. pretty, with the clean walks, brigrht greensward, thoughts, and cover out eyes fromn every impur ight

shrubberies and trees s0 nicely trined , and the bril- Just in front of the temple was a bell, resemblitng ou

liant hues of azaleas, crimison roses aud. pomnegraflate sleigh-bella, whieh the worshippers ring to wake u

blossoîns peeping out tbrough the darker foliage. the goda, and also a box înto whieh they bhrow their

After we had seated ourselves (ou the floor), refresh- mnouey. Through an openiug in the sereen we ol

ments, consisting of cake and tea, a erved in delicabe see inside, great bronze images, plabed over with gold ;

cups and saucera, were passed to us, and th en for soxue the lotus plant represented in tbe saine material -papexr

little time we looked ab phobographs. The ouly sou prayers, books, amali images, a bottle of saki, and, in

of the family ls at preseut lu Germany, and many of a dark recess, Nve observed a numûber of dishes, images,

the photos were the Ilshadows " of very promitiert etc., ini wbieh corner 0-san said the-v burned

Germans-as members of~ the Royal family, Bismarck, inceuse. Besides these, there were numerotis other

etc., whichbhad been given to the family by this son-. things, but 1 caunot describe them-tifiie will not per.

We then went through the grounds, saw the beautifl i it, nor couldlIdoitb .atisfactorily. Not far from the

Japanese maples, magnolia trees in flower-Iovely temple was a woodeu laver, iin which tbe worsbippeui

large white fragrant blossoIf5poinegraates, palin,flg, washed their bauds before wosipirig. One or twç

camnellia and other either useful or ornameutal trees. more things 1 must mention. We observed a snial

1 forgot to mention that Mrs. - has three bouses: mirror in front of one of the images, Miss Wintemi.ti

Japanese, Coteau and foreigu-just in course of comple- inquired the object of it. The reply was givexi, ta

tion, and we tirst bad the pleasitre of inspectiflg the in olden bimes, when a worshipper looked in tbe glass

Corean bouse. This was made of Corean wood, and and saw a false or colored face, then bis beart was ini

furnisbed in Coren style witb Coteau furniture. The p tre; if bis face was natu rat, then his heart was pur(

wood wvas simply beaubiful. The windows were very W bile we were inspectiug the iube;ior of the temap<

tiny, andI 1 believe the bouses in Cotea bave exbremely a womau-8- servant, I presune -etere<î a aide doc

loweîing& This bouse had bigb cellings, for comfort aud remnoved a. cup of bea, whicb bad been placed i

balte. Ail around .the eiling was tbe iost beaubiful front of eacb god to " quencb their thirat." Also, nce

work in bas relief, aud tbe walls and ceilings were the gate, wa-s the stone image of an old woxn, place

tinted a neutral bhade of salînon piuk. The floors on a stone foundation, and ail arouud this image an

were covered with Corean matting, and very old ou tbe ground were numerous atones. A worahiPP4

disbes, iron tea-pots y etc.. wbîch had becu excavated ini pieka up a atone f rom the ground, trys to tbrow it c

Corea, as well as valuable marbîs and other atone tu bbe ledgre of the atone, just helow the image.

dishe-s of modern style, were shown us. Then 0- ,ucces.sful, 1good fortune is tbe result. Three trio

sari kindly favored us wîth souîe mxusic on bbe icuto. I are allowed, one's fortune heing xneasiird by tbe au

rather Iiked tlhe miusic, thougb it was certainly very eas met with in bbrowirig the atone.

melancboly. What a curious instrument the kjoto is 1 Sbrawberries were served bu us durîng the af tE

It takes so long bu tune it, and it seems tablier stranige noon; anid just before leaving-, te& sud cake were aga

to foreign eyes, to sc, tbe player performi ou ber passed to us. They bell mle ~1 am very busy no

stringed instrument wbile sitting on the floot, and teachiucv and studying. 1 noym work v'ery maw

tbat, too, witb tswre riails of man's invention. I id~tcgii eypinstaking, and, as a ru

We Went to sc tbe rice-tields, bea-plautS and pear- anxious to do wbat they are told. Miss Carbuxeli

o rchards. Mýany of the rice-flelds were flooded, soine o! ten spoken o! by tbb girls. They all love ber. Thi

uice grown large enougb bu transplant, and in, soinie had seem. tW be very happy iu their school..work, and w!

instances the rîce bad been transplaiited. IIuw very ecd uther. Their liberary societ.ies are very intere

prosaie the, tea looked at'ter the high expectatiofla of iug. 1 have been very agreeably surprised by sonie

8omethvfl$ wtiiu1erfult 1 bad unconsciously formed. their recitatiolis, original dialogues, and composii

Jugt inere green sbrubs! 1 fancy the home fricnds lu Englisit.

would be amazed could they mee the pear orchards. We teachers mnake a happy fakuuly, tbough meals

Small, low trees, with the foliage growing above frames about bbe only occasions we cari tind timne to M

aulne four or tive feet frotn tbe gTrouud, arid the peasa toge ther. They all work so bard aud are so buay t

are very differcut froxu our frui-t_-80 largre, and witb leîsure, except for necesary exercise, is rare.

sucba WodyflaouM ft la gettir labe, aud cvery one seexus to b

On lesving tbc pear orchard, we went to see a retircd to rest, so 1 must draw to a close, and I a(

very ancient temple, the roof of wbich was bhstcbed to bave said au little, a.tbou'igh 1 have writtefl a 1,

with abtraw iuatead of the usiral biles. la bte lebter. Really, there ia au muc t t ell, 1 do not lu

mpr--ianv stones carved te represeut meni where to begin nur 'where to end.
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SENT BEFORE THE MASTER.
<Luke X. 1.)

BY âM. MERRILL E. OATES, NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
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N1E following incident, found in the correspondenceT of the London Mi8i r yHerald, shows theJeaven o dctoainlecinldI appears thata few months ago, at Monghyr, a native gentleman inGoverument employ, and a former pupil in Dr. Duff'scoliege, ini Calcutta, sent in a request for a Zenanateacher to vi8it bis young sister, who, having been lefta widow, had cornte to live with him. She proved tobe very bright and intelligent, and after a fine sheaccepted the faith of the Gospel aud desired baptisrn.But she feared to have her brother know of ber purpose,lest he should taire measures to prevent it. Uer planwas to sacrifice the good home which hie gave bier inorder to follow the dictates of her conscience. Rerflhissionary friends, however, decided to tell himfranklY of bier purpose, and this was done. Ris reply,

o...8 "UTHOM shall I send? " He sayeth;
'«"What servant shahl it be 2"'Tis Faith's strong voice that prayeth,

"My Master, 0 send me!
id Send me to tell Thy story
21 Abroad, or here at home;
1 Send me, 0 Lord, before Thee,

Where Thou Thryseif wilt corne.

89 Send me, for I have knoxvn Thee,15 1 wouid Thy witness be;
20T sek Thy message oniy,16 yMater, O send mue.

8 Send metspeak of Jesus,89 0f what my Lord bath doue-4 Hia flnished work most precious,la 0f this and this alone.

î To bring the lost and sinning,
26 To Thee, the Sinless One,-
8 To speak sweet words and winninte
i 0f Christ, the Fatber's Son.
2 Send mie to darkest places,19 To nîany a shadowed bomne,
4 Where with Thy shining grace s,6 Lord Jesus, Thou wit corne.
2 Send me to work appointed,6 But, Master, jet me be,
17 By thine owrj power anointed,

8 Then, Master, 0 send mue!
Not unto us the glory,

When lost ones find their borne;
We only go before Thee

Where Thou Thyseif wilt cone!

THE SPREMJING LEAVEN.

as given to the Re.v. Thomas Evans, who intercededforthe new convert, reveals what we believe to be a
erowing conviction in the minds of edîicated Rindus.Hesaid, «'J amn sorry my sister is taken up withsuch views, but 1 amn ot surprised, for I wvas myseif,in my youth, on the verge of becomîig a Christian,when îny parents took me away froni Dr. Duff'school and put me under other influences which bavenow brushed away ail] thoughts of Christanity. Mysister is in want of nothing that I cari supply berwith; she is a very inteligent girl, and,ý as 1 thinkshe musat bie sincere, 1 will not oppose bier, thouch herbaptisin wili bring great disgrace upon me and rnyfamily; yet 1 would rather bear ail that tlîan try tofrustrate conscientious convictions.

BISI-OP HANNINGTON'S FELL0W-MAR'fYRS.
NGLISBISPEAKING- people everywhere haveE heard the story of Bi.shop llarinrgton's workani martyrdom; u h story o i elwlbrrand couverts and friends is not so well knuwî. Itwas a grand thiug and a brave for the Bishop to facewithout flinching the almost certainty of death; butit was, at least, an equally, grand thiîng for thosethirty men, women and chiidren, who clung to bm1ii inbis la.st trial, to endure without shrinkingy the martyr-dom they did endure. Just tbink of iL! thirty soulsgathered frotn a people whose law for ages bai beenutterly selfish and brutal, foutnd at a few moments'notice willing to die for Christ. Hannîngton, as youknow, fell by the spear of the executioner; for thesewas reserved a more bitter and paintul death. Libertywas offered theur if they gave up Chîist; if they stoodby Rîrn and Ris servant they had no hope but theflame; and to that fiery death went those thirty-notoemani, wornan or child drew baick. This is wbatChrist could do for the brutalized African. This isthe heroîc exaimple which unknown soldiers front thedusky ranks of Uganda have giîven the Church ofChrist on earth to-day. Now go home, and ,ýay youdo not believe in foreign missions. To Say $o iýs tocontradiet the teaching of Christ's Chut-eh, even frorbtêr earliest days.-Bev. Dr. Wm. . Rain8ford.

A FÂITUL Dou AND A HERoiO 130y.-A fewweeks ago two children wandered away in the hbisof Oregon. They were not found until the next dayat noon. A shepherd-dog, which was a housebdfavorite, followed and guarded tbern during the long,dark hours when the rain came unceasingly downINo doubt the faithful creature protected tbern frontthe nîany wild animais in the deep Woods. But theheroic deed of the obder cbiId remains to be added.H1e took bis own littie coat front his shivering bodyand put it on bis weaker brother, saving himt fromfreeziug, while hie endured in a cotton shirt bour afterhour the keen blast of that mountain Storm. Thinkof this froin a child but six years old, and let any onewho cau say he is not as rnuch of a hiero as anyof the full-growu Spartans of old, of whumr the classiesso eloquently tel].
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,,J W fl.~À ter increase of membership during the !ast ear lias be

iw z&snxearly equal to the total membership aiter entn

years' work. rfenamuti

SkTi;alay rck te ralewhn e lep t ur A DOZEN years ago a shokeerfomamn

SÂvTÂon.-alwy ok hecai hnwesep u village west of Ningpo was lu tUat city on busines

devtio.-laU 
A missionary gave him a tract whieh on his retur

IF Satan doth f etter us, it is indiffèrent to him home lie gave to a druggist's clerk of bis acquaifltanc

whether it is by a cable or a hair, nay, perhaps the This mani had in vain sought for peace in Bluddhisi

smallest sins are bis greatest strategems.-Fler. rites and Confuciali mies. The words of the tract

AN întldel was introduced by a gentleman to, a entered bis beart, and without waiting for furtbe

miniïter, with the remark, " le jiever attends publie light lie began at once te serve the Qed it spoke of a

'worshig." 
welI as be knew how. For seven years witbeut mnet

",Ah' said the minister, " 1 hope you are mistaken." ing any other Christian lie kept the Sabbath and trie

CBY no means," said the stranger. I always spend to live a Chiristian lu e. lie then came ln contact with

Sundav ln settling my accounts." 
a Chinese Missionaiy Society, and is now one of their

«"Theýn," was the calm but solemn reply, l<yeu will best helpers.

find, sir.. that the Day of Judgmnent will be spent in the A CuRisTIÂN lJI0NE,.-Three years ago Miss

same manner." 
Wilson, who is connected wîth the Friends, hearing of

BEy. DR. A. T. PIERSON, for-merly paftor of the the need of a province as large as England in the west

Second Presbyterian Church in this city, is reported to of China, with only one missionary in it, desired te g

have declared recently f rom bis pulpit in Philadelphia, and laber there. When some wondered bow she could

that for eighteen years bis ministry was almost barren manage a difficuit journey of two or tliree :month.

of resuits, and in explaflation says: "Qe Gd said to, me, If without any European companioli she replied, " If yor,

you will give up the idol of literary, applause, and give could go with me 1 should be glad, but you caunot

yourself to rescuing the perishiDng, I will give you Is ît needful te have a human escort? Is not Oliris,

sous.' I said, ' Ivw111 do h..' Within eighteen mentlis a living, briglit reality? Hie bas said: f'I arn with yoi

God gave mue more seuls than in the eighteen years alway, even unto the end of the world?2' HIe

before." 
journey was safely accomýplished, and she lias don

SÂRÂ ILSME, oftewl, houli apoo woanmucli good work in that province since.

supported a student lu the NestoriailSmnrwb 
O T NS

becamne a preacher of Christ. Five times she gave $50,

earning lhe money in a factory, and sent eut five

native pastors te Christian work. When more than FXrLD NoTES-By theo Editor ............... ............. 1<

sixty years old, she longed to furnish Nestoria with EDTUIL AND CONTRIBU'TED

ene more preacher of Christ; and living in an attice, The Miniol&ry Carnpiiign for IM8-9 .................. 1

she took in sewingy until she had accomplished lier 1rogrese of MNission5 ini the North-Wst......... ...... ii

eherished purpose. - I the hands of this consecrated Fre n Sunhdayt Ischola.r' Gift................... i

woman, meney transformed the factory girl and seam- A ygSud chlrRGf........1

strssjue mssinay f heCrosaxd he mAnnual MeetngNovf SeotiL Brach. ................. I
plied ber sixield. 

t il -esernl Brard....................1

Mit. DÂUwiN, wîth other scientifie gentlemen, was le-Central Branch ..................... 
i

aboard the Bec&sJe, whieh was fitted up and sent to -Bellevle (Bridge St.) Branch. ......... i

different parts of the eartb for the purpose of investi- -N. B., andP. B. 1. Branch ...........

Ile calm Fotee AuBerfmud .. ...................... 
1

gtons in botany, zoôlogy and ethnology. lecm Frotere Bemldtri ................... .... . ..

teteconclusion that the Fuegians were se low iii Jaan ~ o.Ms usN..................

mental ability that it was impossible te, raise thein. 1ý11sDIMQSR

Sonne tîme afterwards he wrote: " The succesa of the Sent Bedore the Master ......................

missîonary establishmeont tbere proves thaft 1 took a The Spreading Leaven ...................

very erroneous view of te nature and capabilities of Bishop flannifgtof's Fellow -Martyrs_..............

the Fuegians," aud be sealed bis convictions witli a £5 FAeTt AND IuRTh~ Xi................. 
...... .............

note te the South Amnerican Missionary Society.

WB should say tliat missions pay lu Japan. liere geeft ,bqit @ufo

are a few f acts for the doubtful * At tlie animal meet-

ing of the Evangelical Alliance of Japan> on January lmpbl e mnty at th~e MethodW8tM' ROOM, TOronto. Si

iOth, eigbty-six churches were represented1, reporting coy ý cnmpe annum. Clb of eight or morn copiea (eeparc

a membership, of five theusand four bundred and ý'~ : d

niuety-eight. Seventeen churches nt reportiig, briug e8i ', 15 c8per copy. The Club Rate doeg nt apply te

the membershp at that date up te a total nof six City Q ofTro where, ouing t ocal po8tage, the ordinary rw0

thousand five bundred and ninety. The contributions 40 cent8 ha to be charged.

Of native Christians were given at sixtet3n thousand Addrefl o'ders4 te

euie hundred and sixty-six yen, &bout feurteen thousand REV. A. SUJTHERLAND,

dollars, Tweilty-five years age there were ne n~ative

Christialis aud ne Christian literature in Japan. The 
Method<8 XMoi oona, Tor


